Super Compact Strut Clamps / Strut Clamps

Feature: Affordable and compact Clamps. Easy setup changes with wing knobs.

Super Compact Post Clamps – Equal / Unequal Dia. Perpendicular Configurations with a Wing Knob

Equal Dia. Perpendicular Configuration with a Wing Knob

- Material: Polyamide 66
- Type: ALKCC / ALNCC
- Feature: Equal Dia. Perpendicular Configuration

Unequal Dia. Perpendicular Configuration with a Wing Knob

- Material: Polyamide 66
- Type: ALMCC / ALMW
- Feature: Unequal Dia. Perpendicular Configuration

Recommended tolerances of mating shafts are g6 and f8. Use of a long wrench is recommended for fastening.

The tolerance and perpendicularity of DH7, D1H7 are the tolerances before slitting.

Available D Dimension for AKST and SKSTS is up to 30.

Resin Compact Post Clamps – Equal / Unequal Dia. Perpendicular Configurations

- Material: Aluminum Extrusions
- Surface Treatment: Black Anodize

Reinforcement screws are not suitable for supporting heavy objects.

Check out misumiusa.com for the most current pricing and lead time.

There's more on the web: misumiusa.com